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MISSION STATEMENT 

As a school community, we strive to enrich life’s learning and 
celebrate the successes of each student as they develop their 
academic, cultural, athletic, and social skills.  The strength of the 
school is the sense of family and community allowing each child 
to reach full potential in a safe and caring environment.   

UPCOMING DATES TO MAKE NOTE OF: 

Good Friday—no school Apr. 2 

Easter Monday—no school Apr. 5 

Soup Day Apr. 7 

PAC Meeting Apr. 7 

School Field Trip-postponed Apr. 9 

Regional Science Fair Apr. 12

-15 

Soup Day Apr. 21 

Class photos Apr. 26 

Soup Day May 5 

Pro-D—no school May 7 

Soup Day May 19 

Victoria Day-no school May 24 

REMINDER 

There is no school tomorrow, Friday, or Monday. 

Have a safe Easter weekend. 

Kerri Isham Workshop Sponsored by the District 
PAC  

Your PAC is challenging all schools in our district to participate in 

Kerri Isham's Power Up Presentation. The school with the most at-

tendees will win 4 of Kerri Isham's books for their school library! 

Please see the information following this, register and attend so 

that A. J. Elliott will take home the prize.  

6 Must Have Conversations with (Pre) Teens  

Thursday, April 13, 2021  

6:30-8:30 p.m. on Zoom  

More so than ever before, adults need to keep up-to-date with cur-

rent issues in sexual health education. This 2-hour workshop will 

provide parents, foster parents, caregivers, counsellors, child and 

youth care workers and other interested community members a 

peak into the challenges many youth face today. Specific topics will 

include consent, sexual harassment, sexting through a harm reduc-

tion lens, gender violence, gender/sexual orientation and the long-

term impacts of pornography viewing for children/youth.  



SOUP DAY 

The next Soup Day is Wednesday, April 7th.  The soup will be a spring time corn 

chowder.   

We are so thankful for our soup program supporters:  Sointula Recreation Asso-

ciation and Kees and Wendy. 

The craftspeople in 

Ms. Fraser’s wood-

working shop are 

putting the finishing 

touches on their tool 

boxes. 

New COVID Guidelines 

A huge thank you to families and our students for adjusting to the new 
mask guidelines this week. We appreciate your support! The students 
and staff are wearing masks indoors at all times (except when eating and 
drinking), but with the addendum yesterday, they no longer need to wear 
their masks when they are outdoors. We will keep you informed of any 
further changes we receive. We would also like to thank you for keeping your children home when they 
are not feeling well.  This has really helped us all to stay healthy and safe this year. 



DOORBELL! 

We now have a functioning doorbell that is hardwired in.  It is on the 
wall to the left when you are facing the front doors.   

On the last day of school before Spring Break, the Students’ Council 

organized activities to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day.  One of the activi-

ties  supervised by Ms. Fraser was creating art out of items found in 

nature.  As you can see, our students can create beautiful artwork 

with whatever they can find.  This would be a fun activity to do at 

home or on a nature walk. 


